
LET WALDO ALONE, SAYS
MR Î0 LEGISLATORS

Give Him Four Years More and
There'll Be No More Graft

in City, He Declares.

MO LAWS WILL BE NEEDED

Wants Ten or More Police Dep¬
uties to Do Inspectors' Work
-Only 50 Grafters on the

Force, He Believes.

WHAT GAYNOR WOULD
DO TO REFORM POLICE

Appoint ten or more deputy com¬

missioners to do the work of the
present mspe. tors.

Keep Waldo in office four years
more.

WHAT GAYNOR THINKS
OF THE POLICE FORCE

"Graft >s confined to less than
fifty members of the force" and to

"two or three districts" in Man-
¦«attat.
"The «nrfiit body of the force is

domq its duty."
"Graft na,ill all be knocked in the

hoad without any leqislat«on at all-"

Mb-."! Gaynor had an opportunity yes-
t«*r<i-.y t<> aft ill.« Ideaa about the
¦MtiiHtion " loi tw.» hours i¡. wat **.it

ti«»«-- before 4ha join! legislative »somtnit-
tr.., viii'ii beM it- Um hearini In Ih«
sinoF.it. - .. m in Hi«» Hail o\ Re«corda.
The liayoi afford *». 11

aeafManci ao far a o mlttin.
io unv concrète legisla! was

lortfcrind though he suggested one or

iwo ciiaiir*«*s in all«- administrai
..r Um Police D« artm« ..t. He o

much of bis lira« with ah emphatl
fente of the uniformed fore« ind oí

misf-ion« r Wiiii).> and In r« ri« «ring
be hu- .. m'.«¦ h« hi i" 'ii m .' »i '¦.

"lift the i'oii« t toft .¦ up and laki II
better.
The Maya loU Ih* i*ominltte»i thai he

bettered graft « be "knocked In ibe
¦ir-.tii a ti»'»i¡! anj I all, ..im

that foin yean m eo Waldo would do
h. He «leitared tint i»». .. wer« fewer than
fifty grafters In the, department Hi
omttifii-ici thai the rommleelóber ive
the poW« r to H!,'P«>lM ttli "" WON

roinmlsslonere, In addlllon i«> «-r In lieu
of th" presen! Insp« tori n« thought
that >M»ii!«j «.«. a long way lowaid
KlHft.
No Need tor Legislation, He Says
M;. ."<.. I- .: if the

(i oguoisatoner t*ouM appoint ten ..: more

deputk i In Ik n et Inept loi oi In ad-
«liin-n to sXtttn : -W-lU ta ptl! it
t liait Way, we would ho! need lo re«
sdrt t«> tins ae^awate couras i ani bound
:.. .. to yuu thai i believe this graft

..Irlll allfbc knocked lu the h« .nl without
a»«»». 1- » Itloñ*1 M .»î! If Jl .T.--' u o

four « roru ploro m the «vaj that Mr.
"v\ aldp ami Mr. Cropsey have been '¡««'.ng,
T au* b«<iiirl tu say to «u Hint th.-rc won't
1-. ffnougl a! II '.¦ft in fite ..it» to t.ilk
-about; nobody will be uneasj aboul it.

"I do not saj that Icglidation Is m

ffXT* at ill I would rather havr -., few
«-f.») *< than all'the statutes thai the
lae«*isM.t ir< » m. pn»v There are lots .!"

"eyotruj^men ?iro«in«J t'.ii could do U. I
nee one ..- i« .> a! tli table her«
tjtewtjntper «t-jen- I would lii.» t.. glvi a

jot-, at it ir l nfid'thê penser They could
tell nv tUir«K»- every momiag.jnal what!
f -Jinn» to If-ar an«J they ki.'vx Where t»>

p" to. tind it, tno. Then we likv«. young
«.radin-un .of. «\"«i«t Point and the gradu¬
ates fiprn- ou*> CÓUeges, nn.1 y<ning m» -i

who are not grnidnut«.-, bul hho are lbs
'..«lii-'. b' ti««-ir flwn education, of any
that r have rnj rtf|on« d

... Mayor Qaynoi* wns«. e-i ha»,<) prompt! a!
v o'clock., with a.large supply «.t aedes
a:.d nie'ii'iinrrvli'' Benmer \Vagni*T, chair-
rngn Uf fh«* I'omniltti-c-, asked the Mayor
to bo«-;-« by telling th. committee hii
«if preset t ¦.Ilttons, ai »i also s

racommen aouM car» i.. make
for ryiii» dial 1» gialatton.
'The great body of the forei doing

Itá dut-.- throughout the city," Im ask|
"Thfv really have no opportunltj for
«raft. They are*:no! eten «.ui-o-t t.»

tempts on Th- graft li confined to t« ¦.

or three districts or loralitl« s right her
Manhattan. What «-xi-its beyond tha

a trifh. 1 ¡un, thoroughly convinced, a

think «¿vcryhcd) is who know.- anvtii
aheni it. thai graft is «oonfinod to

than fifty tiKiiibei.- Of the force."
n^fiinng t«) the recenl disclosures

gralt m the Police i«»-partm< nt,
Mayor "!«. gged to point out" that th
diado urea had ail been farced by
¦administration of the law hy the Po

Commiasloner, and "by no one sisa"
"Tha Police « ommlseloner cannot

those disclosure's," the M.«y«>r «contins
"because under tha law he cannot g

Immunity, bUi the district Attorney <

piv<- Immunity from prosecution, and

thai «way «can g-t thsos disclosures.
Havt ton von the true sourcea of
the thing! that have come out about c

rent graft in the Police Department.
m«-.m graft that has oceurr'd since 1

came Mayor The police c.iused ti
rev. l.ition. Tha poli« .«. furnished ev.

witnesa In tb«esa prosecotl«ooa every m

item in the Becher ease, even one of th
. 'wo force, « X' pt that convict who v

' met from New Jersey. kMéi
him they furnished svery wltnees a

nt« red h'-artily into the prosecution, a

yt-l ,i i. tii-n to the contrary has hi

hnilt up heir in a must unjust manner.
The Ma.oi said that when he came It

Offli '¦ traft was full] «PfganlfH Ifl ti

«>-it>, snd bad been so In fact for tw«ant
ii-.. years. During that time tin« beads
the police, ,.i,. after ¡mother, w. nt «

millionaires, h<« d«aclared
"Boma of them now bays their d

«houses, ti" it «country hoii?cs, and th«
v,i ht.-.'' he said "I want to know w

is going i" go «out rich from the poli
now, aith the «minimum that graft h

j et h '- niciii t"« That was ««¡.e of t

had in mind «'hen i bsoai
Mayor, that no man In my Uma wonM

¦ millionaire from graft m

!'-'it In tl la town "

Force Does Its Whole Duty.

The Mayor reverted fregusntly to h
t ;:-' polfc «¦ f«.i-ce was tv

corrupt or Inefflcient, At one point l

«tal i
me be emphatic Mr, <"hai

in, n hopa there will l"» no del'isi'Ui i

Albanj t«hat the police ion««- is corrui
' sal or failli k In their duty.

is not so; emphatically, it is not so.

get oat ev. n at night, over the city, Whs
;.«.. pi« that .«r«' «k-iioumiiiK the city ai

thorities ar>« probably comfortably er

"'cri'Vii m hei or In some club, and
«Men the police work, t.o yoursslvc
-¦. in. tn. even In this coM wanthai

all ovi r this aide city."
Mayor Qaynor spoke bitterly of th

suggestion that hau bees made that l»is
tn I Attornej Whitman had not her:
"i'H. k'-il up aiifl furnished with trttlMSSS
«and ii« ped by the police form in every

. baa bei n dime." The Mayo
took the credit «m tavina Sipp arreate«
ami brought hack, and, sträng« 1)
enougl «ml. "I don't know that
ha\.- received mora abusa for am thin;

i have done than for thai one ae

-¦> h wh| h l th«oughl 1 had to do. it »»i

«said i - meddling with tha «District
ttt rney'i business "

Th« «Mayoi o l »nol approve of Hconsini
Rambling, but re« omnw ml^'l that any om
found In a gambligg house i«« i¡ri«i guilty
of an offence, the same as the proprietor
That would ut a ban on gambling, he

said. Tie- id« a Of srßr. gating «Jlsurdei I)
: ¦. v.,i» fanciful," In Ms opinion, lie

. i¦. rhapa that the law now pend*
ing before the Legislature to allow the

,i- Id« "' «church hours
Sunday might bs a ««ood one.

Reorganization of Detective Bureau,

(me of his «graatssl aroomplishmenta
the Mayor thought, was his »réorganisa«

th< i». t< «I've iî'jp au
"That was a great work." h« sa'.'i.

aerea «hole lot "f curleoa peopls
on i re Even district leader In the

town, Republican and Dernocratlc, had
», and in.- favo titea In the datée«

I live for.-« some of them \«it)i feet Ofl

tti'-m hk'* ehildren's «..fun- you co'ild
them Half a mil« off when they were

on pic :«« people.
¡ Th«« Cltisens' «. -««mmitt« f, which waa
I appointed at tha Osopei Union mass

I-meeting on August l«t, after the murder
! of Rosenthal t.. Inv«eatigate pottes «eoodi.

,«» -i s iggi -t remedies, subrnlttad Its
rt «»rt t«> tn«- joint «conunlttse ysstsrday,

I Th« general proportion advance ;»y the
committee was to take Hi.- «-nfoi-o-ni« nt

«>f the la v r against »gambling, es« ise uni
ti.« social evil from th« police, and place

.Boafd «»* H'.'ÍhI Welfare." Al-
;.hi Robinson, chairman; Henry Moskc
Whs, I ¦¦-« «halrmafi; iliarU-s P. Ilowland,
l-'t.-'i« ri';k II. Whiten «'"'id Walter l.lmjer,
memben "' ih. «committee, wer«; ait«

,it tin afternoon session.
H««nai"i Wagn. lat. last nighl «an«

-i bad Invited Commissioner
Waldo. Inspector Dwyer an«i Lieutenant
Knrlght to appear «before his »«ommitt«e

ii n ., clock tbi« mot nine.

Coward
Shoe

*¦»». «4 4 »Al »Il

The effect on the ankles of wear- The same lcet in apairolCow-
lng !>hoes that do not support aki» Arch Sitport Shoks.

the arch. ankle strain entirely relieved.

Foot Efficiency for School Children
OtVicis] report«*- ¦toff that nun fthoul boj out of every three, in
Greater New York, has arch trouble« The same is probably
true of lh«: «jçirl»-'. He on the mf«B side. Prevent structural foot
w«3akncss bv fitting voiir ehildren with the

COWARDsät SHOE
WITH COWARD EXTKNSION HEEL

It strengthens "turned "' ankl»"«, r<.-t- the foot ligament« and
holds the arch in place. This «-hoe il recommended by
orthopedists and surgeons for preventing and remedying weak
ankles, failing arcli and ' flat-font.*'

Coward Arch Support Shoe and Coward Extension
Heel, have been made by James S. Coward, in
his Custom Department, for over 30 years.

JANES S.COWARD »?«. tagt? NEW YORIfV
tt*tt Otvert WlHtd <¡ old Nowhfr«' Pltf S»odf»rC«t«l«»tB/

mm ta

Fosdick, Ex-Commissioner of
Accounts, Abroad for Bureau

of Social Hygiene.

PROBES VICE PROBLEMS

Results Will Be Available for
Laws to Strengthen New
York Department, John

D., Jr., Announces.
.lohn [>. Rockefeller, jr.. anno'mce« that

Raymond i: I*<»s«li< k. fnrin.r Commis¬
sioner of Ac-ounts. la abroad In the Dl«

).|ny of the Bui*9B»U or Social Hygletl«
.rathi'i-intr Information «rhlch »«ill he
placed at the dlfi-poeal 9f tí*. public Is
ensctlag mbattrrat lawa may ateta net
tea r»>r the Btrensthrnint ot th« Sao
York »Police Department
The anaouncenient, s kl »rsi «igncsd

b) Mr. Reek«feller, *»hs aa totlowe:
"'.'«.«.ling that th" successful operation

of an» plan for »sealing S'lth the «»."..Hi
evil »v.'ilch may til'IniH'. !¦ I" pre r

for Sea Tors «it» «rill tepeut largely
'iron the quality gut «lIKi«»».'. of the :*«>-
Hoe toree, the Boreau oí Bodal Hygiene
baa f«H II *-«*». »ni-i make aval al
»..ritten feiin. all the Information obtain
al»le ri-ganiin«; the pollo« «ircani/Htions <>.'

Kur«-»!»'», yo that ttbuttftet pub k olB« tola
"i private oris',nr/4itl"!!i m is have im«
posed ui»°n tlinii tl¡« r*es|x>nBÍh4nit>' >»f rr»
Pi.rinic ISglSlSthrH I'.'.K » i* ¡.»«aid th»'
9treng«*he»tihag of the »polk« ".»¦.n.¡. »t "n

of thi.i <it>- iriiciit bars Ihla Inforniatloii
at hand.
"No sgeejoate aeeoant, de^crlptlre und

eritlcal. of the Hrltish nn«l ''out»n» ».tal po¬
li..¦ «vstcin.« estele. Much has been pni>-
UshSd from time t». time, tail ....' a" the
re-siilt of patiinf and IhOTOUghgoIng Btud
iiiidcütiikeii for the parpo < of .» nam¬

ing the se,*ret of ihe « »xeelleoce m trell
aa «lio defect«, ot the l.»»"p«-;.i police
force« aid the ies«»»¡-»' dedudbta from]
their experience.
'The siigaasUona «rhlch aie stem being]

made with a thru to the .¦» ortanlSStlon
of th»» »w York polks system, however 1
vahiRhie. nrc «/arlóos and rotiflktlngi I
moreover, there :¦» available llttl« aathoii«
tatJve experience from whkli to ludge of
their relative merit.« Th. re would i»> an
obvions advantage In being abb- to rl« t»

those and other luggf-stlona to the light |
of actual experience elsewhere Th» no*
lice probirm.s «,f the gr< si Euro] eati »f^1*

ci..«».-iy resenohk our own; their police
organizations have I« a-orked
through a period of storm »and «tressI
Buch as *«.<. aie now pweing through
Whatever differences mai ultimate!]
have to be tak«n into BCCOUnt, th« .*»

per««»nce of London, Berlin and other
cities «Aill. when fully i'p'-rt. »I. »... rieb
in BUa*V*s>tioria that «till abbreriat» our
o«xn period of Bxperint« ntatl si
"Raymond Ü Fos.li« l<. .. member of «he

. taff of th< bun ai ¦» Im Ir si ly
cq.iippefl for the 1 y«. k. h.« . I» n ,,t v..»r!.
:n Ivjri.pe f.'.r two month« «»n t» l

ah« y ».'muid. Mi I
».i.l>'». indented fa» llttl« foi gettlni
and tXUOt informât!..:, Hi«, »».»rh »ill be
Hniah-ed and 1t.i re«».iii»» will be pni i.*»i.»'!
within the current year, In the Interest
i»f ¡t '«o'in»i permanent policy, the bureau
urges the » low that Itber the entlr« ib
.led be kept open Until lh|-- Inf.»M;.at I» .'i

IB accessible or that »an] Btepfl nw taken
be of a tentative and provtalonal niitur»

JULIAN DILLON AND
TRENTON GIRL ELOPE

Son of Wealthy Department
Store Manager Really and
Truly Married This Time.

Julian s. r»iiion. son of John Wllon
the wealthy de«partrnent st..re msnagn
has siiccec.ic.) in getting r. all».- and
truly married, «».curding »<> a dispatch
front WIlmiriKt'.ti, Del., la-1 night His
Lrid'» is Miss Ruth M- Powers, . Igh'»-» «i

y ;.r.i old, "f No. 341 Bellevlea avenue,
Trenton. .\ j, Dillon, who in twenty«
t\«<». and hip i.ri'Je, it rrgs i»-;« in «i aal
night, were hurrying to N« w 'S «irk t»»

apprise the young tnsn'l par» ntl <»f nil
elope ment.
About two years ;.g<» Dillon htri»!

a.»-- the principal character In an elopg.
mont to Now Haven, bul on bia return
t.» this city ho was unable t<» assura
himself Whether he was married «ir not.
The young woiiih.ii whom Mr. Ull'oii
said then might b<- his wife wan Ml.-»*
Sue Young, who was in the chonta of
"Th«' Kl*»«* Waltz," a «ninc.ly playing
then at th« « 'asiii'i.
According t<» tin Wiliiiinj-toti din-

patch it was understood tlittt Mr. and
Mrs. Dillon WOUld live with the bride¬
groom's purrnts, In the Helm.id Apart«
inents, at SOth streel and Hp'adwav.
It wai* stated .'it tin Mclnord that tho
Dillons DO long« t had upurtmciit.i
there, although ¦ Mend of the Camily
baid he bad n.»t heard Of any chango
m their address.

DOUBLE VERDICT FOR DEATHS
A double venli» t «dring i.,.t**i damai-es

to U'liiiftm ''. liaii for iii» »death of bit
son William ami **,..i«» t»> Mr«. Margar« I
Toaehcw for the death "i her brother,
Robert Sutherland, vas returned agsJnst
th«» Maii'ii-SeHinan Transportation <'.iin-

paary, of hfaahattan, by a i.irv h.f..re
J«asttSS Kelly in the S'ipr«inc I'ourl for
«jijeen«« »T'ount\- «rasterday,

Whll«! waiting for g troll».> car at :*»th
street and KlKhlli avenue, .Manhattan,
April fi, ]?12. the men were struck by a

tasteah. Hutlierland »»as killed out¬
right, while Hall »lle.l in a ho.*jpltal two
da>S later. Both men formerly live«! In
Jamaica.

FLORIDA
Last Tour of the Season

Much 6, 1913

ROUND $50 TR,p

From M>W YOltK

SPECIAL. Pl'I.I.MAN TKA1N
To Ja.i kaonvill« only.

Independent Travel in Florida
Tlckit» B<><><1 rrturniuij on ieg»ilai traliia

until May .11

i-oi.M-lt C. STt;i»D¡»». I». W A WM I'F.ti^
IlUK. Jr. A. I> P. A. ggj Klfih Ave¬
nue, New York c'li».

Pennsylvania R. R

TO ASK EIGHT MORE
SWEENEY INDICTMENTS

t nntimird from fir»! pag e.

of the police officers who fear that his

disclosures will lead to their indict¬
ment, was so thoroughly cognizant of
Hi«' power of the "system" that he

WOUld not trust even a Tombs cell. He

.-pent Tuesday night m the private of«
flee of Distrld Attorney Whitman,

under guard of representatives of Mr.
Whitman's oOce, H« pleaded guilty
yesterday to the indi« tmont against
him and Justice Ooff reduced his *--*> 1
from $10,000 to $1.000 on Mr. Whit¬
man's nnjtion. It was furnished by »

surety company, to which security wag
advanced I.y Shea's un« lc, and Shea
went with his relative to Brooklyn
Three witnesses brought forward by

Shea WCTO lu-ar»! \<st«rday by tlv:

grand Jury, and they c-wTolwated
Sil-a'.» story «if small collections, run¬

ning from .*«»" i«» $100 ¦» month, which
in asid ti«- tu.nl.' ami turned ov«rr to

imffy ami oihrr Bw» tent-y representa«
lives, Bis other witn«soi..--, also pro-
du<*ed by Bhea, uppeared at tit*- Crtml«
naj Courts "Building In response to nib«
l»>» nas. but could not be h«-.«r<) f«-r lack
of time, They will testify to-day.

In live of th« .a«, s in whkh Shea
gave him the lead Mr. Whitman found
that the graft payen i¡..«i taken «warn«

Ing and diesppegrcd. The i>istri«t At¬
torney had the ««titji«' "staffs" of these
uve eotablishmenta nsmed by »Shea as

.sour« e. of regular portions of bit rol«
lections brought «town to the Crhn«
inal <'luirte Bullding yesterday, bttt
strangel) nough, In each ¦.ah«- the man

in en« h establishment who had u«-tu-

i-iiiy haiMted «iv-r the money to Bhes
was "oui of Ionn

May Indict Missing Witnesses.

Mr Whitman has «-vktauce sow how«
.¦vit, to indict several of these missing
once, and if they d«> not return soon m
grand jury witnesses bs will H*»k for their
Indictment« thai the) may he pursued ;«Mj
ftlgitlV« s from jiisti. «.

Bhea'a chief van., to the tMsUld At¬
torn*»)*, H is nob undentood, «ill He inj
.;;- knowledge end connection orith graft
collections f"i «.ih.-i Inspoctors than
Bweenej His evidence against Bsreenej ¦
collectors Is elesr enough, bul Mr whit¬
man has so much stronger an "approach"
on Sweeney Ihrougl *aptaln Waleli that
Bhea additional Information i« super«
¡! .. ia
Thomas Uoyd, the Harlem nlsonkeep-

ST .. i.t w».r.| t.. Mr Whitman \e.,t.-rdHyj
thai be had »>« attend a funeral II was

mgtd M s ould appear al lb«.
trlct Atl .-< office t« -da)

John f Hartlgan, the patrolman who]
wa.- Be mm -,..-. to v..*. through

the MM "hush mtney for
Blpp wtn.be the iir.«t of the Sweeney
¦.».-. !.. _-.. t.. trial mi« indi tmeni la tor

nun \« iui that loddi nl
Mi \\ Hitman « III move t^r trial n< «I
M-m«la« before Justice Sesbury In the
« rlmlnal Hi u h of ll .. Supreme Court,
.uni «Mil ass thai llarttgan'p trial i>- »et
to Ixghl th. f.,|to»»inK Monday. Puffy
»and RoblnSoi In thai older, «.«-in fellow,
and Bw**ene) .. trial on whatever Indict«
in. :.t th. I«:««r|.t Ml.-irn) deCtdOS to
pul (. rs! all] not corns until Ms
..-.itelliN ,, r )' »tú Ot
Bweei ¡»«u in the trying r«.«pion

».i .«-... .. ' !.. gtn lighter around
'. '.:.»¦. " h» :. good In '-»"ii t

iwaltlnj lion In bit >>w n i-a.-e, while
Sh< pit aded guilt) to the Indict-
» Im Bh« .» - pMs m si t

.-'n a'i onfi d< ¦-.. and th» Indi« t« «l Inapt

...r m predated more than any one in In
the room Nmi wimt Shea's confession
meant to him

Duffy Pleads Not Guilty.
Sergeant Peter ' Duffy, the Sweeney

henchman who realised en Ms ""thrift"*
.,. ,-, "cop" b) Investments in sum« tSu.ooo
wmrtli of ïonkeri real »¿stats, entered ¦
|.iea <»f not guilty i»» the Indi«tment barg«
im him with bribery sad extortion
Abraham Levy, eounsal, t.»'*;* occasion
«.. bs) that Duffy w,i» not Bwaeneys
nephew, as had bees reported Duffy was

released under his previous ball bond <»f
; ...

Bween«ty*s motilón roi permission t.. m-

aped the grand jury minutes was argued
by Alfred -J TalleVi aim handed a brief
to Jostles Ooff. Mr. Tuiicy appeared i"
think that the I'l'lrht Attom-iy had
previously Bled either an answering ufti-
davii »»r .» mémorandum, but Justice <»<>it
.assured him be had no papera before bina
"Then i take it thai there is no trppmrt-

tion t«» m.' motion for an Inspection of
Um minutée," saM iir TaHey.

i win pass upon the papen before ma
and annsunci my dsetoton iHt«»r, «-aid
Justice «h.ff. after Mr. Tan. y handed
over in.» brief.

It I» eSpSOtSd that ad.liti'nial iiidi«!-
mentii against Sweeney win overshadow
the pr.sein -4iaft liidi-tm. nt .»., mu« h
that further motions on that will I,«« ey.
perfluous, bul it gppeared IneMenfally
that Sweeney's friends were laying th«.
Mame for the Inspei tor's prisent plight
on Commissioner WaMa They de.-|aro«i
that WsMS hi hi» speech at the Smur-
I. » > uiKht «llnner lia«l given toe plain
an intimation that lac Bwsem > defense
w«9uM i»«' i" ti)«- effed that gwusni was
m a Brooklyn command at th» time »«i-
Ifged in th«- imlielm« tit .\i»rll .'». lull.
With m miwh evidence against Sweeney

m hand Mr. Whitman decided ihm it
would 1"- l»«tt»:r to Jtrlnd out more in-
«lutin«nis against Sweeney and Ihea |
I»» trl.I on III« stron-fest Which will
prove strongest win l«> demonstrated in
th»- trial <»f either Puffy or Kobmson.
Hw««n«'.v himself In OOUrl with his eouit-«

sel. gpgewed t»> ho more Worried than he
was even on the day of his art ist He
ill«! not oxehanK»' a word with any one

w hile In the < «»urtroom. hut seenBed to be
moco Interest«»«! in th« OOnfOSglonal plea
of ashloj Bhea than he «a« in the pr«>.
ceodlngg In his own case

Bhea's poolroess, for which he paid p..» g
month to Fox. It appeared Incidentally,
wns located MM than a block from the
residence of Captain waist*.

P0ST0FFICE BILL PASSED

Appropriates $283,000,000, an In¬
crease of $12,000,000 Over Lut Year.
Washington, "Vb. '.'6..The postolflcr ap¬

propriation hill, carrying approximately
9tte»\ttt,00b, an Increase of nearly f"!.0«io,-
ooo over the House bill, was pa_s«»d by
the Benate to-day.
The largOM sIdkIc item is for the trans-

I.ortatlon of malls on mull routeu. |.'l,-
,*i00,0on being authorized. The Senate ap-
liropriated $17.500,000 for the rural deliv¬
ery senke.
The measure carries rin Increase of more

than $1^.0«lü,«KK' over the appropriations
mail« last year, due to.the parcel post
tv*t'm.

MffiR'SHWS WALDO
í GRAFTLESS DAW

Commissioner on Tour of
Sweeney's Former District

with Inspector.

NOT EVEN A POKER GAME

Resorts Open and Cabaret
Shows in Full Blast, but
Violations of Law? Not

a Solitary One.
Commissioner Waldo. Thini Deputy

commissioner N«sirhurgsr and inspector
Darret made g two hours' inspection trip
about Harlem la«t Bight In the «COUTSS ol

which they vWted thirty oabaret sbowa
cafés, hotels and poker bouoea it* the
Inspection «as for tha purpose of aeosr
talning hoar the neu graftlces regtm. ol
Captain Sweeney's successor tras eff«ect«
tug the <ii5trii t, Inapector Dwyer, now in

charge, apparently covered himself erlth
glory. Although ha mad. no comment
Commissioner «"-Vsldo seemed to i»«- highly
plsasod.

If th»« »ihres police «oflldals bad «confined
their pun- to the middle of lbs atri su
througti which th« pamnd. tthey «could
h.ivi- found more vtohuioos .«r ths law
flian they did In ths resorts they vi«-itcd.
In the cafés and bar orderly lines of
ctttSSM BtOOd SOll nmly drinking their
¦seer au aras peace and decorum it; tha
hot. is, anil in th« alleged poker rooms
mild i".«kiii>.* persona dosed orar their
:i «.« -|i ii" 'i or -»t about playing pinochle.
At th< «cabarets the m« n and w«**mèn - u ;
«nrsfrtlj an«i .i'ii..-. «i gracefully and mmi-
«catty .«- tin- ¦imiiii.'-'sioii.-r - party entered
and stood for a «moment watching the
layety.
Mi. Waldo, ins daputy and the inspector

;. ft the West ,2'th atrae! police station
at s o clock la the Commissions!
automobile and drove Bral to ths Collage
inn In i-vth street, «between Eighth and
si N«*cholas avenues, There they «i¡s-
inh-.s« .-I the machine, with instructions to
tha chauffeur t<> m«»«t them two hours
h'-tue at »...I;: -1 r« t anil Third .i\««iu«

They entered the Inn, «her«- a <-abar<«t
«show was In progresa t>."k a «brief look
alx'Ut the plací and then slat t"<l off afe«,t
in the rain

Ram Drops on Them.

Another «cabarol show al TIh Orapevine,
» ¡j: ,t «atroei and Bl Nicholas avenue,

waa tii>- neat »pines visit« a. From there
they walk'il four blocks south to the «01-

ii« r of Ih'.th Mr»«-t and »Eighth avenue.)
«hör«- they . nt* r,«j tha Qletteourt Hotel
Them «ah nuthing of Interest to delay
them and they soon cams oui and walked
another foui bloeki south to tha Burg«
nol/. Café, at '»l.th Street and Eighth a\c-

BUO
At this point the dripping pilgrims turned

on tli-.tr trail ami fiarte I imrth ¡«cam.
They «splashed through the píntelas tol
!!»¡th Street and Blghth avenue. an«l WMtl
Into the Tahet cef-é, oppoelU the Olea«!
court ii'iu.1, where a oabaroi m"»» was
in f'lll '¦¡¦¦a, Another CSbeNl «sbOW at

'I'heue». at MM etreet and ri«venth ave¬

nu« «.« as tha next atepplng placa and
than th.- ruiniiilssionai and bli men

piunirrd into the negro district.
"Baron -WUktna whs now amuses the

fun-loUng puhlh Si l'lth s'reet mid
Deventh .venu*, «.».., ire 111 «-1 t.« h« bon«
«.r.-i with .1 \i it iv.'Ui there Commie«
-1"-..--i- Waldo i «i ««'i to Y«att«r*g-'a Caf«4
in UMh -t tor Li n-«\ a\ not and
Ian-.i-;. la II «I"« Vl'-ltilt\ I.

Wllkln a tha "«baron.' a bo
hu ¦ .,'«'..¦». how al 135th
-ti««» «nd i*ift» .cti'i'. and Bowman
I,rolle r-, »In.: it«" I- "ii an spPOStte
corned played the boot for .« feu brief
mlnutss aplse. AHhougb proprietora .»n.i

gues«ts loataatl] t« ?.ii./.««i tha t*onunh>
.l-ui'T «and th« m-i" t««r. Mr lare« i ««

ii.\»t loel .-. step end ths proprietora
«seemed assured that sN was well.

itr. i.i, u. i '.r« In th. sama locallt}.
i-i.r:- «Olympia Café, ai l«Sth street and
»Lenox avenue, ami Wood's Café, at UMh
ti. .t and Fifth avenu« wars the next

throe resort to coma Is for Inspection,
end titan tha commissioner's »party lunwd
their steps lo Connor's «'are hi UMn
ptnet aii'i 'i hirii avenue. The Inter«
borough i « «-1 m Thini avenue, around
tin« cini-r «»f MMh rtreet; the star Café,
ai i-'Tth street and Third avenue-, Baottya
Café, .«t Third avenus and UMh street;
the Manhattan Hotel, at UN sii««t ai.-l
'nurd avenue, und the San Toy «CBfé, at

V22A «atroei and Beoond avenua e«omplet*>d
the list <«f «ptscss \isit««<i .m ths santera
tack, and from then the «party turned
bach i«« Ihs weal

Not Even a Kitty.
Propping m at ti.«« Arsenal Hotel, al

i2ith street and !.» Pitngl-tm avenu.-, ths
Commissioner -went on to Koffman'a an

alleged poker bouse u\ |«sth street. m%ar

Amsterdam avenue. Ptnoohlc «cames and
the «evening Papsc appeared lo In the most
. \« ltitiK amuaemenl offered by ths piac»-,
and thib was ah o th»« «CSM at Julius
Jiiitli'-. "parlors'' in UMh street. DOM
Leños avenue. Rubinstein 1 nvsrsen,
who conduct mi SllSgSd poker pISOS at

Nu. u:a WeaA USth rtreet, came in foi a
hilef visit, hut there was no violation of
the UMS apparent tn their '.-tahlishincii'..
Inspector Dwyer next lad his visitor«

to ths ii.rmitagi! Café, al UMh street
and Broad-trey, and stoppln«*: l>m for i

¦brief glanos Inside, next hurried them up
a Mghl int.» Mocks, an allegad poker
ii.iiiM«' The West End Social dub and
Mo. -"«.i W«esi i2»;th street u"«i an alleged
pok«r placa at No ill l.n«'\ avenu»«, j
outside eni-h -«f which wit.«« statmneil a

poiiceiiiiin. «completed the list, and the
("ommissnmiT then Ntnced hi.«i steps to
BMh street and Third avenua where he
had-« Inspector Dwyar good nlKht and
«drove awgy In the automobile with Dep
uty Nowhurger.

DEMAND WALD)'S REMOVAL

Bronx Merchant Offers Resolution at
Board of Trade Meeting.

Cemmlsstensr BTnlio's otiii-iai head was
il««maiid<«d at the meeting of the North
Side Hoard of Trade, at its headipiarterH,
i:t7th street and Third avenue, last night.
Hugo Htrausn, chairman of the police and
tire department committee, offered a
roBOtttUOO requesting that Mr. Waldo be
removed lurthwlth, and an "«'indent
policeman, 1ik<* thief Inspecter Max
H.-hmlttherger," wlio could give the reel«
dents of Tin« Hronx the protection so
sorely needed there, he placed In charge
of the for.-c. The motion was lal«l on \bp
table, to be acted upon at the next m»et-
mg.
Mr. Stiaims said he had been moved to

offer his resolution, with all duo re¬
spect to Mr. Waldo'«« sincerity and hon¬
esty of purpose, because of the recent
.«erleH of lnirjrlarl, s and hold-up« In The
Hronx. with the pt^lco practically doing
nothing. j

DYKER HEIGHTS
PEOPLE sometimes say that

there are not many bed
titles.
Dyker Heights is an example

of a number of bad titles in
the heart of an important sec¬

tion of Brooklyn.
Gen. de Russy's Will was

claimed to be Invalid under
the Laws of the State of New
York and the heirs started suit
to reclaim the property.
Every owner had to pay to

have his title perfected except
the policy-holders of the Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., who
did not have to pay one cent.
The safest thing you can do

Is to have a policy of our

Company.

TiTlE GUARANTEE
AND TRUST C?

Capital . . $ 5,000,000
Surplus« all earned- 11,000,000
176 -'way. N. Y. 175 Remsen St., B'klyn

350 Fulton St.. Jamaica. J
MILLIONAIRES IN POLITICS
Organize in Nassau County toj

Fight Supervisor.
Mineóla, Long Island, Feb. -'.» When]

th.- local election In Naasa i Count) .. 111 -.-,.

around next spring several inlllliiiialree I
who ui.ik- their homes In the count]" win |
show a keen lnt«treM In the result, aitdl
many wiii probably go out and maks|
cart-tail speeches for the offlca «»i Buper-
*. isor,

in the Count) Clerk's offlct hei to-day
the tiii' at.' i»f m orporation of the

iu 'ouni y .sao« latlon, Inc wai

IIIed, the Incorporators be.ig Wlllard D.
Htraight, .J ¡han A. Rlpley, Harr) I I

«Ml i .i.. Joseph P Grace and ("rank _.

Crocker, its objed is the welfare «»f the
county ami the Improvement <>i soolal
and political conditions therein, some or

those gassed as trustees «sad managen
an» Mrs Blesnor Robaon BMmont, May
Bird, Claw H. «'ram Katherltn- H.

Crocker, Krank I., ''ro.-k'r. Krank N.

Doubleday, Clarenea H. Madkay, Dorothy!
I Nlchotaa Mar) H Bumsey, Dorothy I
WHimi straight ¡«nu Elisabeth LU ii.j
Mortimer,
The wealthy resident« will trj to eled

¦ Buperrisei sgslnsi I'hiiip ¡. Christ, g

Peni.-., rat un«i the presen! Incumben! of
ihr. otBce. Mr. Christ la .»tr.m--; polltl« .-»il«,

ami the iij*ht promise* t<» he a hard one

FOLKS PRAISES POLICE
Alderman Says They're Better

than Most Men Think.
Alderman Ralph Kolks, speaking al the

"Boosters' Banquet" >.f tb» Kew York
Blgma N'i fraternity *al

the AMIne Clufti last night, had a «""»1
word for ihe police for.-.»
"Our p».;i«-.- force," he said, "Is not

qulli so good .» som p ople would like
«i» t.» tjelleve, but on th- oil.or hand it
i- a greal deal bettei than m«.st men
think
Fire Commlsslonar Johnson, also ¦

m»tul», r «>f the ir.it. ini » v, made s «-hört
add I - ».:. I.: ¦¦.!...:,i..:l- 111 Stated that
he ha«i found b) h i*uiupllation that be«
tweeu ianaasi i «_.nd February 24 th«»r»-»
v ¦. mi) *.-»» gres In Sew York than in
th.rrefipondln« period last year. He
attributed the decrease In s large pari
i » the procession thai ha»- gone to ning
Blng and the indldments found at-aln.-i
others engaged m Incendiarism.

MRS. «SULZER TO BE GUEST

She and Mrs. Glynn Invited to At¬
tend Women's Exposition.

Air- William Sulr.'-r. Wlf« Of the OOV«
ernor, .«nd Mr.- Martin t'.hnn have been
Inviter) to b.« gSOStl <»f honor at the Wom-

an's Industrial Bsposltton, which opens
to-day ln the lîrainl Central Palate Other

prominent women will ho guests <m spe«
tal «la«. I during the i.in»« d »>.« the exhibt

t|..ri Mats
Mis \. Is.»n Merrl'k Henry, «¡Irertre««««,

i ¦ obtained the supperI of many pront«
lnent women artists, who win exhibit
their work Among them or.» Mr«-. Harry
Payne Whitney, MMs Katkryn Pay and
Mi.«. W AstOr Chanter In the The itre

Mignon." s playld entitled "the Dream

Lady" «in i». pr« tented h) several debu*
tantee ot the season.
Th.- entire main floor of the fjrand Cen«

t in I Tala.« will It. devoted to the xlllhl-
tloii There will I».- many exhibits of the
work of philanthropie .s ».«i«Mie.-, ami lira,
Elmer Black «in show- her model tor the»
.«ro«io«-«.«d terminal market.

$10,000 POLICE "STIGMA"

Tailor Sued for Publishing Photo¬
graph of Man in Uniform.

John ROTVath says that the publication
of his photograph dressed in th<« uniform
Of a psHoe II. «it» tiaiit and another as a

patrolman has "greatly dAMagsT' Mm
and that h«« has "anfferod urea*, snatety
«>f mind, humiliation and mortttMattoa."
and ha.« been eaposed to rtdteak nu.i
coiiti«lni»l.
To assuage hit injured dignity and heal

ih<- other Injuries he says he has *uf-
er«»«i. Horvath askn (10.(100 damages In «.
«ut which he «led yesterday against

""-I"' ' Webber, s tailor. He aluo
want, an Injunction »restraining the tailor
rom further publishing him thai way
Horvath -av- thai aboul ¦ ffSr SgO
ebber had him i>os.« m the uniforms «if

» »police h» ut. nant and a patrolman and
i.i«i him photographed, übt llorv.iii
¡-ver had any knowledge thai th* photo¬
graphs were to b.« publish,-.i

TWO MAIS FAVO
AHÍ PIAN FOR POU

McClellan Would Estabi
School for Officers, Similai

to West Point.

ALSO FOR SUNDAY SALOOI

Seth Low Tells Curran Probt
He Would Carry Military

Idea Through the
Entire Force.

Two former Mayors ot Ken Y-.ik g
»testimony before the. Cierran commit
yesterday on the opetgtkm of tic i'.

»Department. They ware Oeurgt B
«'lcilan. Ma.» »u- da »uiii's Immédiats r»

se»sssjor. snd ¦*¦» >h Low, who pr<s«*edcd
.MoClelUui.

»Mr Mci'i. ii.-in testiflsd .». Ib« mor:,

¦csalon, vcid'-h was preari»dod ovi
dormán Ksterivonk In th« sbssbob
«"hairnian Curran. Rmory R Buckn
counsel for tie committee, conducted
examinât»"»! of Mr. M»' '!» IhUI ThS f

nier Mayor BSid ho iin»p!a!i!i"»llv
vfir.'d the appolntmem of t P»»iU. Co
ml -.-loner i»> i he Msyor.

The Mayor should sve M .. poS
his removal als..." h.« .1»¦<. in-l. '»Silt or

after a h»earlng, which ae-ed not

ilv be p'lllic.
T'te direct rej tatlire of the

nrdastoner «artth the man of the fw
Should I»«« a polka captain «ir n « h if

.daft, who si »Mil.i serve for the ssi

length of time as the Commissioner. Tl
man sh» uld .-oi-n<« fr.»m the rat ks a

have, his dutl« a laseurlbcd Is general
la«
'The -i-.»r »i ¦¦ item' smoi a I

i;.. Inspoi tors » sptali t, Meutenei I

posslbl] sergeants." he went on,
" i

BpotsiUde for the discredit with which I

departa« nr. here h »rlew»ad. I am ant i ;

Pared to say what peiccntag»» of the of
« tat are tainted, but It is a minority th
inrlucnci.'s th«* entire for»" and mnk
even hoi»..si «aen afraid to say 'heir sou

arc li,' |r OH n

Oppose« a Moral« Board.
T»> a rnorals commission, Mr, McCl«

Ian '»»pressc.i Btrong opposition, rteciarli
tl »t there would I . s .¦.r uni
twees ti and the Ioil« i»¦ »

.1..I rwri favor the Censing of tambltii
houses, and oppoesa ««»grvgatton of tit
orderly noue« « as making graft east«
Instoad, be sdvcj-cated the making »t th
¦octal -»il ¦ iii;i.-.iiicf. ;ls in Eng] ind. i

p.a»¦.¦ of a vio». |.\ .".oil, Ml
Mi Cteilan «i .<!. d »til I Qnrtroott
only by allmviiig gUIlda* openings dunn
th» afternoon snd ev«
To Improve the charscter of police .'.

»¦-.«. Mr. M .¦ il.ci «uggearted Ute estai
:.t of S school similar !.> \'.

Point and y\nnnpoiii where oflkera <'"'';

le trained. a.t the BSm« t,»»». doV« lop;»:.
in them a »oilc <»f honor, tie .favor« .! -,

dlauatestd of up ill. !. m men snd e-pposi
their i.-iii.-t.it'm- :ii und» r ..» : ondlti«
The pr.fent salary BCbedUli

|ush
Low Would Have Army Ogam-atc-.
Mr Wttvoi Ilk« d the idea of a tÀbotn :...

oil1.»¦. n h'l' hi can .¦ i th Id« \

ther, a»lvoatliuc the r» «i ..iicz.it..

the fore«* .»n the lines <»r the Ut Wet Bi it«

army, Th»» Police »tjommlaetoner,
i"iint.«»i by the Mayor be would b.c.» o

cul y a pmltJon similar to t

of War. Tile Chief of l"l .

«.»Ml service from the ranks, wouli ..

rommsndsr of t .» army» remov
the Oov«i ri.»r onl> aft« r i court

\- to the mutais ..»«¦iniai« -¦»»:;, Mr. Lr/W
beltev«*d th removal of «Jurtsdkti
»gambling snd other »ri sa from the
poll.-., would atiow the toras to «!.»>¦ lop
an sspttt d" «ori . Whkb would conr't
BOany existir!"; ev'-».

¦Torsssi Chief ».f »Pottos JoUn Mc'..-

lagti and Commissioner of »publie Fnfetj*
Porter of l"nila»l»'lphia will be e.\a:i. :.et
b> the oossmittae I ««day.

»a

ASYLUM'S WEALTH DENIED
Bloomingdale Man Says Inquiry

Will End Tax Dispute.
Dr, C Msfsts Campbell, assistant

p. rtntondsnt of B>k«tnnlngdsk H<t*si*dtal
a' White Plains. whit.» .lis.-u»i«lni* the

pr»oposed to*/«**s,tlgatlon of tht ,;**attest .*{
the hoanttal lay a ktrWativs
sani jaste«*day tii.it the bosplta) aui
ties were willing at »n times « slve s
full accounl of the Institution'» si
stending.
The nbt.ici ..f the Inqtl ry will M « r*

termine whether or not the lnat tut'.on

shall continu.» exempt from taxati»*--.. ssl
follow«« :i complaint fr»«m th.- villa«*«» tr ;«.

t.cs of Whlta Pl.tl'is. The hospital at il*

foundlnt* In l*>;o, was made exempt .» S

»charitable institution
BI»ooinlngdale, sa».! l>r. Campbtdl makas

no money «>n its patienta foi the r» ..-»:»

»thai the Institution treats without »t
many who are unable t», pa.. N" dt»*V
«lends arc paid t«i any oil» In H,!»
instances patienta, for private r»a« ».

nr»- not c<intln<*«l In th>- tiae ho plul.
but at" ti»l<eii to Btoomtngdsle.

»»gomepopí.'.'' bhIiI »i. « ,«t»!-«-«»II.
"think that Bloomlusdale I» a h»i«i»ltsl
fur wealthy paUenta, and lhat th» i" ¦"¦

sons pay large f»-«»s for treatmeni '.¦*.

f.nt is that we try to accommodate every
«me w.' can. Whether he h»».. '» or

n»»t, ami, sine, we mak.» no moi « hs«9
ev.iy rliihl t». be classed a¦¦ a Cl .r'aW«
Institution. We sre »read) to ». °ar
books to prove this ¡it ans Urn»

Manufacturing and Business ^^
Opportunities in Western Canada

«

Gentlemen Interented Arc Notified That

Mr. O. G. Devenish
I'HEMillNT «alg.iry Iiul.iatrlul Bureau,

Mr. Andrew Miller
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER.

WILL BE AT THE BELMONT HOTEL. NEW YORK,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27TH. TO MARCH 1ST.

Where they will bs pleased to receive, callera and make
engagements.

Calgary. Commercial .Metropolis of Southwestern Can«
ruin, is attracting remarkable businesH and conimenlal In¬
vestment« heraus«« It Is In the centro of the most profitable
and raphily growing buslneos district in th" world. !«*Jtty
great American hflMMO have huilt Canadian branch"« at
colgury within the last five year», und the development of
the field is hardly begun.
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